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THE LORD’S PRAYER – Matthew 6: 9-13

THE TEN COMMANDMENTS – continued

This is how you should pray:
Our Father in heaven, hallowed be your name,
Your kingdom come, you will be done
On earth as it is in heaven.
Give us today our daily bread,
Forgive us our debts, as we also have
Forgiven our debtors.
And lead us not into temptation,
But deliver us from the evil one.

4. Remember the Sabbath day by keeping it holy.
5. Honor your father and your mother.
6. You shall not murder.
7. You shall not commit adultery.
8. You shall not steal.
9. You shall not give false testimony against your neighbor.
10. You shall not covet what belongs to your neighbor.
THE APOSTLE’S CREED

THE 12 APOSTLES – Matthew 10:2-4
Judas Iscariot
Judah Thaddeus
John
James

James, son of Alphaeus
Andrew
Bartholomew
Matthew

Peter
Philip
Thomas
Simon

THE FOUR BROTHERS OF JESUS – Matthew 13:55
James, Joseph, Judas, Simon
THE NINE FRUITS OF THE SPIRIT – Galatians 5:22-23
Love
Joy
Peace

Patience
Kindness
Goodness

Faithfulness
Gentleness
Self-control

THE TEN COMMANDMENTS – Exodus 20: 3-17

I believe in God the Father Almighty, Maker of heaven and earth.
And in Jesus Christ, his only Son, our Lord;
who was conceived by the Holy Spirit;
born of the Virgin Mary;
suffered under Pontius Pilate;
was crucified, dead, and buried;
the third day He rose from the dead;
He ascended into heaven;
and sits on the right hand of God the Father Almighty;
from there He shall come to judge the quick and the dead.
I believe in the Holy Spirit,
The holy Christian Church
The Communion of Saints;
the forgiveness of sins;
the resurrection of the body;
and the Life everlasting. Amen

1. You shall have no other gods before me.
2. You shall not make for yourself an idol in the form of
anything.
3. You shall not misuse the name of the Lord your God.
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WHAT IS LOVE? – I CORINTHIANS 13:1-13
THE BEAUTITUDES – Matthew 5: 3 – 12 (continued)
1. If I speak in the tongues of men and of angels, but have not
love, I am only a resounding or a clanging cymbal.
2. If I have the gift of prophecy and can fathom all mysteries and
all knowledge, and if I have a faith that can move mountains,
but have not love, I am nothing.
3. If I give all I possess to the poor and surrender my body to the
flames, but have not love, I gain nothing.
4. Love is patient, love is kind. It does not envy, it does not boast,
it keeps not record of wrong.
5. It is not rude, it is not self-seeking, it is not easily angered, it
keeps no record of wrongs.
6. Love does not delight in evil but rejoices with the truth.
7. It always protects, always trusts, always hopes, always
perseveres.
8. Love never fails. But where there are prophecies, they will
cease; where there are tongues, they will be stilled; where there
is knowledge, it will pass away.
9. for we know in part and we prophesy in part,
10. but when perfection comes, the imperfect disappears.
11. When I was a child, I talked like a child. When I became a
man, I put childish ways behind me.
12. Now we see but a poor reflection as in a mirror; then we shall
see face to face. Now I know in part; then I shall know fully,
even as I am fully known.
13. And now these three remain: faith, hope and love. But the
greatest of these is love.
THE BEAUTITUDES – Matthew 5: 3 – 12
3. Blessed are the poor in spirit, for theirs is the kingdom of
heaven.
4. Blessed are those who mourn, for they will be comforted.
5. Blessed are the meek, for they will inherit the earth.

6. Blessed are those who hunger and thirst for righteousness, for
they will be filled.
7. Blessed are the merciful, for they will be shown mercy.
8. Blessed are the pure in heart, for they will see God.
9. Blessed are the peacemakers, for they will be called sons of
God.
10. Blessed are those who are persecuted because of righteousness,
for theirs is the kingdom of heaven.
11. Blessed are you when people insult you, persecute, you, and
falsely say all kinds of evils against you because of me.
12. Rejoice and be glad, because great is your reward in heaven,
for in the same way they persecuted the prophets who were
before you.
BOOKS OF THE OLD TESTAMENT

Genesis
Exodus
Leviticus
Numbers
Deuteronomy
Joshua
Judges
Ruth
I Samuel
II Samuel
I Kings
II Kings
I Chronicles

II Chronicles
Ezra
Nehemiah
Esther
Job
Psalms
Proverbs
Ecclesiastes
Song of Solomon
Isaiah
Jeremiah
Lamentations
Ezekiel

Daniel
Hosea
Joel
Amos
Obadiah
Jonah
Micah
Nahum
Habakkuk
Zephaniah
Haggai
Zechariah
Malachi
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BOOKS OF THE NEW TESTAMENT

Matthew
Mark
Luke
John
Acts
Romans
I Corinthians
II Corinthians
Galatians

Ephesians
Philippians
Colossians
I Thessalonians
II Thessalonians
I Timothy
II Timothy
Titus
Philemon

PSALM 100

Hebrews
James
I Peter
II Peter
I John
II John
III John
Jude
Revelation

1. Shout for joy to the Lord, all the earth.
2. Worship the Lord with gladness; come before him with joyful
songs.
3. Know that the Lord is God. It is he who made us, and we are his;
we are his people, the sheep of his pasture.
4. Enter his gates with thanksgiving and his courts with praise; give
thanks to him and praise his name.
5. For the Lord is good and his love endures forever; his faithfulness
continues through all generations.

PSALM 1
PSALM 23
1. The Lord is my shepherd, I shall not be in want.
2. He makes me lie down in green pastures, he leads me beside quiet
water,
3. he restores my soul. He guides me in paths of righteousness for his
name’s sake.
4. Even though I walk through the valley of the shadow of death, I
will fear no evil, for you are with me; your rod and your staff, they
comfort me.
5. You prepare a table before me in the presence of my enemies. You
anoint my head with oil; my cup overflows.
6. Surely goodness and love will follow me all the days of my life,
and I will dwell in the house of the Lord forever.

1. Blessed is the man who does not walk in the counsel of the wicked
or stand in the way of sinners or sit in the seat of mockers.
2. But his delight is in the law of the Lord, and on his law he
meditates day and night.
3. He is like a tree planed by streams of water, which yields its fruit in
season and whose leaf does not wither. Whatever he does prospers.
4. Not so the wicked! They are like chaff that the wind blows away.
5. Therefore the wicked will not stand in the judgment, nor sinners in
the assembly of the righteous.
6. For the Lord watches over the way of the righteous, but the way of
the wicked will perish.
PSALM 121
1. I lift up my eyes to the hills-where does my help come from?
2. My help comes from the Lord, the Maker of heaven and earth.
3. He will not let your foot slip-he who watches over you will not
slumber.
(continued on next page)
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4. Indeed, he who watches over Israel will neither slumber nor
sleep.
5. The Lord watches over you-the Lord is your shade at your right
hand;
6. the sun will not harm you by day, nor the moon by night.
7. The Lord will keep you from all harm-he will watch over your
life;
8. the Lord will watch over your coming and going both now and
forever.
ROMANS 12:1-8
1. Therefore, I urge you, brethren, in view of God’s mercy, to offer
your bodies as living sacrifices, holy and pleasing to God-this is
your spiritual act of worship.
2. Do not conform any longer to the pattern of this world, but be
transformed by the renewing of your mind.
3. For by the grace given me I say to every one of you: do not
think of yourself more highly than you ought, but rather think of
yourself with sober judgment, in accordance with the measure of
faith God has given you.
4. Just as each of us has one body with many members, and these
members do not all have the same function,
5. so in Christ we who are many form one body, and each member
belongs to all the others.
6. We have different gifts, according to the grace given us. If a
man’s gift is prophesying, let him use it in proportion to his faith.
7. If it is serving, let him serve; if it is teaching, let him teach;
8. if it is encouraging, let him encourage; if it is contributing to the
needs of others, let him give generously; if it is leadership, let him
govern diligently; if it is showing mercy, let him do it cheerfully.
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PSALM 23

PSALM 121

1. The Lord is my shepherd, I shall not be in want.
2. He makes me lie down in green pastures, he leads me beside quiet
water,
3. he restores my soul. He guides me in paths of righteousness for his
name’s sake.
4. Even though I walk through the valley of the shadow of death, I
will fear no evil, for you are with me; your rod and your staff, they
comfort me.
5. You prepare a table before me in the presence of my enemies. You
anoint my head with oil; my cup overflows.
6. Surely goodness and love will follow me all the days of my life,
and I will dwell in the house of the Lord forever.

4. I lift up my eyes to the hills-where does my help come from?
5. My help comes from the Lord, the Maker of heaven and earth.
3. He will not let your foot slip-he who watches over you will not
slumber.
4. Indeed, he who watches over Israel will neither slumber nor
sleep.
5. The Lord watches over you-the Lord is your shade at your right
hand;
6. the sun will not harm you by day, nor the moon by night.
7. The Lord will keep you from all harm-he will watch over your
life;
8. the Lord will watch over your coming and going both now and
forever.

PSALM 100
1. Shout for joy to the Lord, all the earth.
2. Worship the Lord with gladness; come before him with joyful
songs.
3. Know that the Lord is God. It is he who made us, and we are his;
we are his people, the sheep of his pasture.
4. Enter his gates with thanksgiving and his courts with praise; give
thanks to him and praise his name.
5. For the Lord is good and his love endures forever; his faithfulness
continues through all generations.
PSALM 1
1. Blessed is the man who does not walk in the counsel of the wicked
or stand in the way of sinners or sit in the seat of mockers.
2. But his delight is in the law of the Lord, and on his law he
meditates day and night.
3. He is like a tree planed by streams of water, which yields its fruit in
season and whose leaf does not wither. Whatever he does prospers.
4. Not so the wicked! They are like chaff that the wind blows away.
5. Therefore the wicked will not stand in the judgment, nor sinners in
the assembly of the righteous.
6. For the Lord watches over the way of the righteous, but the way of
the wicked will perish.
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